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CYRUS NORTHROP, 1834~1922 

In Appreciation 

FOR R. ~ORTHROP'- OLD FRIK D~ 
WILLHlI W TT FOLWELL 

Died at hi - home in :'Ilinneapoli - pril", 192:.., Dr. 
C\ ru • orthrop, Pre~idellt Em ritus of the l Tniversity 
of ~Iinne ota. 

uch a bri f headlin in the new~paper_ of thi- fol· 
I wing morning i brinaing jah- from many heart 
and tear to many eye in our 0\\ n country and to . ome 
in foreign land . To s me of u he wa e peciaHy 
nd ared a n ighbor, friend and coun. llor, brother 

in hri t, or prof e siona1 colleague; he wa loved and 
admired b all for hi- character, his nobly simple life, 
hi e:-..1raordinar O'ift a an orator, and hi deyotion 
to duty and ervi e. 

Hi. wisdom wa con ummate. He had no airy roman
ti . cheme- of education; but takina peopl a~d espec· 
ially 'oung p ople--a- he saw them with hi - un louded 
\i ion, he trove to make the mo. t of exi~ting facilities 
as approved by experienc. Taking reg nt and facul· 
tie- a he found them, he planned no revolution but with 
unerring saga ity e ur d the best of indi\'idual effort 
and general cooperation. 

H appr iat d sci nce, h appre iated literature 
and art, but hat he most desired was to ha\'e the ni· 
Yer, ity remain a place of training for hara tel'. noble 
a piration and devotion to rvice. What h thu in· 
pired by precept he taught b exampl. 

It i - not a y to ingle out for mention palti ular 
trail. in 0 rounded a p r, onality as that of President 

orthrop. Tb one whi h ha yer most impres ed the 
writer wa hi maananimit, hi great.mindedne.. He 
took no narrow 1 hni al \'iew of men and thin a , but 
e\'er the larg , the aen r u , the tolerant \'i w. Guided 
b s ttl d prin iples h di I not need to invent a n w 
poli for e\' r emergen Hi - coll BaUe and his 

. tudents alway knew where he stood: thi made it easy 
and comfortable to work with him and under him. 

If there wa • howeyer, a phase of his life of supreme 
importance it wa hi. absolute deyotednes to the go.pel 
and per on of Je.us Christ, who wa. to him literally tJ-e 
auide of hi life. From that .ource came his philo-ophy 
of life. hi rule~ of conduct and hi- principles of ac· 
tion. 

In this moment of udden bereavement we cannot 
think of bioaraphical detail and hardly know how to 
expres~ our sorrow. Farewell. Dear President ~or· 
throp: your kindly face we .hall not see a <Tain. nor hear 
your araciou- words ; but the memory of them will 
abide till it comes our tum to follow you. 

F R THE :'lIE OF :'IIIX. E OT 
LFRED FrKE PILL~BLRY: '9-1. L. 

For many year-, while liYing on th Ea t side. among 
our neare·t and m08t friendly neighbor were Dr. or· 
throp and hi family-all the more inUmate, perhap 
becau,e he had just come to l\Iinneapoli to take the 
pre. idenc f the L'ni\'ersit and was often in commlta. 
tion with m father, who al 0 had a great interest in its 
de\-elopment. Thu it \\'a that I ~a\ Dr. Northrop 
frequentl and a quired a great respect and 10\'e for 
him. 

He wa - not only a mo t efficient pr "ident of the 
niversit but a kind father to all his tudents. His 

inter .t in them ne\'er faltered. II who attended the 
niver it at th time Pre ident Xorthrop wa. in the 

chair COil ider it all ine timable pri\-ile<Te and a <Treat 
aood fortune to have been under hi - guidan e. 

man of great learnin<T. unblemi hed character, 
kindl spirit, and simple ta. te .. forbearin<T, patient, in. 
du triou , per, Yerin<Y, ea,il' approachable, and b ide-
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a fluent and witty peaker, who alway~ aid omething 
that was worth rememberina 

He wa revered by all, a~;d hi work with the ni. 
yersity of Minnesota ba left its influence on all aradu. 
ates here and throughout the United tate. Hi~ loss 
is personal to a multitude of friends, and in their con. 
sciou nes hi place can never be filled. 

He was truly a great man. 

FOR THE WONlE OF fINNE OT 
CLARA THOMAS ALDRI H , '00. 

al-Iail 10 thee, our Prexy, ire, 
ThOl~ hasl /lIad e li S 01/ tilill e Mt'll

And aliI' hcarls ail e boon aspirl!: 
That 0 1£1' love lIIay be th y thrall c- " 

In swinging chant the voice of Youth ring ' out
clear and wide and high-above whatever glor of 
panegyric is given our Beloved as state man or a schol· 
ar. For in the pia tic medium of Youth i wrouoht hi 
masterpiece. 

"Prexy" came to be a word of deep significance to 
us of Minnesota who identified it with the ~ tal wart oul 
that now hine forth so tremendou Iy alive among u . 
He understood us so well. He knew our want. He 
felt our needs. He wa a personal "prexy' to each one 
of u. This intimate weaving o.f him into the texture of 
our daily live is all the more wonderful to u - the "old 
grads,"-as we look back upon it. It is a rare gift to be 
able to make oneself at once 0 receptive and 0 ac· 
ceptable to Youth. 

From the first he knew how to yield u the charm 
of his friendlines -to a uage the wi tful loneline s of 
a trange environment. Always he eemed to compre· 
hend what problems faced us. When the multipli ity 
of avenues to Knowledge bewildered u suddenly, after 
an informal chapel talk, or one of his forthright pray· 
el'S, we would find that Wisdom had ~ trangely dis olv d 
into the simple element of loving God and doing the 
daily task as well a we could. (And no tuffy pedantry 
could withstand hi breezine .) He 0 delighted in 
the brilliancy of wit which merciles Iy cleft through 
sham that we hardly realized how the keen thru t 
cleared the way for u to come face to face with Reality. 
He always helped us to ee true. 

How unquestioningly we ac epted the ideal he et 
before u becau e we daily saw that they were exemplified 
in his own per onal life and relation hips, and- final 
te t of Youth- that they worked! 

During these day one hears on all ides delightful 
reminiscences of him-his kindly deed thrilling with 
new life becau e we now ee him a he i. And hi 
noble words are quoted until now he speaks with a 
thou and tongue. ot even the solemn ritua l of lay. 
ing away in aentleness the garment of Ae h that he wore 
an dim our rejoicing that at last he ha come con· 
ciously into the piritual kingdom where he ha _0 long 

lived as a master among u. For beyond and above 
all Prexy said or did i the fine flavor of his imperi hable 
pirit- the whimsi al charm of it- the sweetness of its 
trength. 

FOR THE ALUM I IT 
THE FARIBA LT CL B 

The Faribault alumni of the niver it of 1illne ota 
at their annual meeting held on Tuesday evening, pril 
4, 1922, adopt d th following m morial relatiye to the 
death of President Cyru_ Northrop: 

"The new of the udd n death of our belo"ed Pre i· 
dent orthrop (Prexy) ol'erwhelm u with a feel ina of 
ine timable orrol and incomparable 10 . To tho ~ of 
u who were 0 fortunate a - to attend the niver ity 
during hi presidenc hi death affects us keenly a a 
great p rsonal los-. 

"Hi out ·tanding and el'er dominant optimi<;m, hi 
aentle Chri tian faith , hi ' lovablene , hi keene - of wit. 
hi per ua ive eloquence, hi kindly intere t and d ep 
s mpathy, and above all, hi dominant intellect marked 
him a a man b yond compare. ' 

"Our live hal'e been enriched by hi having lived. 
and although we will never ee him again in the fie h, we 
are happy in th belief that h i now with his avior, 
whom he loved so well , and that hi oul will go marchina 
on benefi ently affecting the lives of all who follow. 
a the live of great men alway do. " 

Be it re. olved that a copy of the above be forward d 
to the bereaved family. to th lumni Weekly, and to 
the pres . 

FOR THE FA LTY 
RICHARD OLDI C BEARD 

" KnolL' ye not that th ere i a Prince alld a great /lion fallen Ill i 
day in Israel" 

' -What oever thing are true, whatsoe er thing are 
hone t what oever things are ju t, what oever things 
are pure, what oever things are lovely, what oever thina:> 

are of good report,- if ther be any virtue and if there 
be any prai e,- think on these thing ." 

And thinking on them, today, a multitude of men 
and women of M.inne~ota, Handing within the shadow 
of a great 10 s, e the e thing per onified,- the Word 
once more made flesh- in the character, so imply areal. 
of their friend and ma ter, yrus orthrop. 

A lover of truth for the truth '5 ake, a man who~e 
rugged hone ty compelled all men to take him at the 
full mea ure of hi hone t worth, who e keen ense of 
justice wa mated with the quality of mercy, of that rare 
ompany of the pure in heart who do not wait their 

entry to another world to see God,-who stand in the 
on iou daily pre~ence of the Divine;- a spirit of 
o great loveline that it _ emed to command love, his 

high olll 0 strongly e!f.p se. sing that hi - good reo 
port of all men wa a mall l' of ollrse,-the e are the 
thing we think on in thinkin a of him. 

He wa a great _ cholar born of a sturdy train of 
intelligence and bred in a great choo l; a boon com· 
panion of s holars , atholi at every pojnt of conta t 
with hi fellows; a great teach r a lik of literature and 
of righteoll n ; a prea her, not by ordination, but by 
piritual power. He led men to the water of haling 

and now and then he took them up , ith him to the 
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Mount of th Great Tran figurati n. He wa an orator, 
not b gra e alon of hi keen humor. hi ready wit, hi 
f rvent p e h :- by gra erath r of that great voice of 
humanity p aking through him that fell upon the wait
ing ar of e ery multitud he met. The wirele wave 
of hi human ympathy carri d traight to the heart of 
hi great publi _ Like the Man of Galilee the people 
heard him gladly. 

H b cam the fir . t itizen of hi adopted state,
the Grand Old Man of linnesota. Th y hailed him 0, 

because they re ognized th imple greatne of yru 
1 orthrop' oul; becau e, meetinO' him, the felt not only 
the clasp of a brother' hand , but the mystic grip 01 
the O'reat Brotherhood of Men_ 

H wa a lover of men, whom men loved_ Perhap 
hi" greatest forte lay in hi per onal human on tact 

tudent , facuity, citizen came to him to find a COUIl
~ ellor. an arbiter, a leader, an in pirer and findinO' all 
they . ought for, they found a friend. The twin key 
to the secret of hi per. onal inAuence were hi tact 
and hi t ndeme . They were the grand-rna ter ke) 
that l\ ou ld unlock all the door behind which hid the 
human nature of hi interviewer. L"nlocked_ he laid 
hi hand upon the trength and the weaknes.e they re
vealed. 

Hi fine humor anal yzed human motive. He did not 
h itate to rebuke e il. Hi- modest riO'hteousnes put 
meanne~ to harne. He con ented to no con.ciou 
wrong to any man. He pared nothinO' of the full mea-
ure of hi forgivenes.. H healed the hurt of social 

intoleran e. He re tored in other the ~ en e of right 
proporti n. In hi walk and in hi- word he tauO'ht 
th m aning of that large harity which bears the name 
and wear~ th likene. of Loye. He left upon hi de-k 
\\ hen he died the note of an addres he was soon to 
mak upon the ampu and the theme of it i- "Loye."
Lov 'a th lpha and OmeO'a of hi per onal creed. 

P rhap h could not have 0 liyed and so exempli
fied Love, perhap h ould not have . 0 touched men 
with hL warm hand of tenderne s, had he not greatly 
uffered. For to few men i it O"i en to know so well 

the my ter and the ministry of uffering. And pain 
and sorrow en-ed only to mellow the weetne. of him. 
1 0 "m lancholy ever marked him for her own." 

Perhap hi nature wa fathomed only in the deep 
of hi great tenderne s. That tendernes wa profound
I per-onal. In th fan:ily room of :.1 - home there 
tand_ a diminutive rockinCT hair beneath the portrait 

of hi fir t-born little girl whom he lost well-nigh fift 
year - ago. he u~ ed to it in that little chair and he 
ha heri hed it tend r1y ev r inc . he did not re
turn to him, but h held firm th faith that he would 
0'0 to h r and he left behind him that little chair to tell 
the way that he ha gon_ 

Hi lov extended to all humankind. With a pro
found contempt f r pa ifi~m he ,a_, n yertheles, a 
devout follower of th Princ of Peac! Doubtle~., he 
found hi human Geth man in the orld war. He 
pas ed along in agon of ~oul a tho~e' great gra 
years' IV nt b T. With the t na it r of love he li\ed in 
th hope that hi tor would pro" it to be th final 

rmageddon of the race, the last fierce fire of purifica
tion for the worId of men he loved. 

Through the all of life, he learned the great ret, 
not of happine. , but of that . omething !ITeater than 
happine' that i human ble . edne. nd there are 
thou and of hi Boy and Girl, hi men and women, 
of Minne ota, who will ri e up before hi memory in all 
their coming year and call him BI d. There i noth· 
ing the biographer may add that will change their al
read y rendered jud!mlent of the man. The tale of hi 
life ha , indeed. been told in his own word.. The pint 
of it ha been known and read of all men. 

Tenderly a_ we shut the eyelids of the dyinO'. ~o 
rever ntl y we close the white, un ullied page of his life 
hi tory. There remain no rea~on for regret. There 
i no room for sorrow. Hi aoina on is no cau e for 
tear, He ha li'-ed hi life and that which he ha done 
ha already been made pure. Gent! and beautifully he 
ha clo ed hi eyes on Time. In hi own faith rests the 
laraer hope that he ha opened them a- beautifully 
upon Eternity. Our head are bowed before the pas~ing 
of a great oul. 

"From the Great Deep to the Great Deep he aoe .,. 

FOR THE BOARD OF REGE T 
RE OLUTIO _ 

Be it resolyed that we, the Board of Reaents of the 
L"ni,-er~ it of )'Iinne ota. which Cyru -orthrop builded 
in troubled -ear and imbued with hi pirit of love and 
~en-ice, acknowledge our gratitud to !might God for 
the gift of hi life. Hi labor enshrined him and the 
L"ni,·er. it - in the affection of the student body and the 
state. 

The memory of Pre ident Northrop abide in all 
hi work- and in the liye he lifted to higher planes and 
nobler purpo e_. The cIa p of hi hand , the sound of 
hi voi e, the kindly smile. hi word of commendation 
have chanO'ed the cour. e of countle_ human ljye and 
directed them to better thin ... s. Hi ' work a pre ident of 
the niver ity of ;\linnesota i written in the history of 
it ad\-ance between 1884 and 1911 from a small col
lege to a great and omplex in titution mini tering to 
the yaried educational needs of an imperial tate. \rise 
in cOUIl~el , kindly in adminj~tration, high minded in the 
conception of aims, he unified all the agenci ' of tho 

niver it T into the creation of the great -t a. ' et of a 
commonwealth, men and women of intelli!rence and 
character. '" 

We are arateful for hi clo. ina years when he dwelt 
among us cheery and unbroken in- spirit. He is aone 
in bod , but his spirit and memory rest up n u ' like a 
ben diction. They bid us, whether reaent citizen or 
student, to 0'0 f01:ward in the labor he l~yed against 
the da when our wealth shall be counted not in the 
ri he 'of factory and mine or the cattle on a thousand 
hill - but in the ~temities of an untroubled con cience. an 
unbroken _piril, and an un potted hamct r. 

Be it resolved that thi memorial be ~ pread upon 
the record- of the Board and tran. mitted to those near 
him and to the alumni and the publi . 
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A Resume of Dr. Northrop's History 
I. 

Toda the niversity of Minne ota tands with bowed 
head in orrowing tribute to the beloved of her pre i
dent Cyru orthrop_ It i the day of Pre_ident or
throp '" funeral. Hen efon ard her tribute can be onl 
to a memory-a _lowly fading memory_ 0 it i written_ 

The men and women of today , ho were tudent 
und r Pre ident orthrop are cheri hing a memory 
of that contact, realizing as newr before the rare priv
ilege of hi friendship-for to know him wa to be hi 
friend_ To them will come today the compo ite of man 
vivid picture : Prexy at hi de k facing the alway open 
d?or; Prexy officiating in the old chapel, sitting in the 
hlgh-backed_ uncomfortable chair w ll-meaningly pre-
ented by the Clas of '88, or tanding on the platform, 

almost hidden behind the tall pulpit, ubmitting to the 
creator' grateful ear hi hort, inimitable prayer; Prexy 
coming down the Library lep, nodding and miling 
in re pon e to the student greeting ; Prexy at orne for
mal gathering listening with bluff but none the le _ 
evident pleasure to the tudent's ong-tribute-that verse 
of "Minne ota Hail to Thee," d dicaled by the 190-t cla 
"To Prexy_" 

The end came quietly at five o'clock on londay 
afternoon. He had been suffering during the day 
f rom an attack of indige tion, to which he was occa-
iona11y subje t. He had been attended during the 

morning by his phy ician, and on showing ign of 
relief had been left _itting in his favorite rocking chair 
in the parlor bay while the physician left in an wer 
to another calL Mi Ella Whitney, hi long-time 
e retary and in the e later year hi almo t con tant 

attendant and companion, wa seated at the desk nearby. 
The evening paper wa delivered and Dr_ orthrop 
a ked that it be brought to him. It was; but thouah 
h opened it as u ual. Miss Whitney mi ed the cra k
ling accompaniment of hi u ual vigorou peru a1. 
From time to time she looked up_ 

"Do you find anything e peciall y important in the 
new thi - evening?" _he inquire l 

" 0 , nothing much," wa the reply. "Thing are 
about the same as u uaI." 

Mi _ Whitney re umed her work. Then glancing 
up a moment later, notic d that the paper had fallen 
to one _ide. 

Dr. 1 orthrop wa dead_ Hi heart had broken. 
Mr . • orthrop, the la t of hi family to urvive him, 

i ' a helple_ invalid , and doe not realize even now 
what ha befallen. 

Tbi morning, while the city's flag were at half 
mast and the court hou e chime tolled the requeim, 

yrus 1 orthrop' body pa ed to it final re ting pIa e. 
At 10 o'clock tbe funeral ervi e began in the Fir t 
Conaregational church, directed by the Reverend Ru -

I H. tafford, '12. Thereafter the casket , as borne 
in a proce ion of mourner and attendant to the Uni
,er ity campu , wh re the R. O. T. C. had been lin d 
up to form a guard of honor for the cortege_ 

Flanked by the a tive pallbearer, and followed by 
the honorary pallbearer, mourner and friend wh 
had attended th services, the hear e entered the M m
orial gateway and followed the winding road between 
0e long line of adet. When it reached tbe Library 
It topped. The band _tru k up" bide With Me," and 
after a minute' silence, the hear e moved on to, ard 
the rmory_ Thence the proc!! ion to Lakewood ceme
tery began. It wa perhap the most deeply toucbin" 
pectacle the niyer ity had ver een. 

Honorary pallbearer were: . M. Andri t, Calvin 
Brown, Pierce Butler, L. D. offman, J. F. Downey, W. 
W. Folwell, E. . Gale, J. B. Gilfillan, J. C_ Hutchin on. 
D. P. Jone~, E. B. John on, W_ J. Mayo, J- G. loon', B. 
F. el on, A. F. Pill bury, J. A. O. Pr us, C. L. om
mel'S, F. B. nyder, Ell Torrance, M. M_ William. 
Tho e who bore tbe body to the grave were: W. R. 

ppleby, John Cro by, J. J. Flath r, G. B. Frankforter 
H. F. achtrieb , and P_ D. IcMilIan. 

II. 
Dr. orthrop ucceeded William Wall Folwell in 

1884, a president of the niver ity. He arne to Min
ne ota from Yale 011 ge, where h had for a core of 
year been teaching rhetoric and Engli h literature. H 
wa a native of Conne ti ut; indeed, that tate had com· 
pri ed the whole range of hi experien e. Born on 
a farm near Ridgefield, eptember 30, 1834, hi hild
hood and boyhood day were continued ther until (he 
wa physically frail and not well uiLed for the O'rillillg 
fann regime) he went away to college. He le ehed 
hi A.B. and L.L.B. degree from ale in 1857 and 
1859, re. pectively, and for a time looked fon ard to a 
political career; in fa t, he never could forget hi in
tere t in govemment. Hi aift of peaking had won 
him undergraduate renown, and in the 20 years that 
followed graduation, tradition credits him with hay
ing made more public addre e (\ iLh one pos ible 
ex eption) than any other man in onnecticut. In 1860 
he wa admitted to the onnecticut bar and the year 
following became cl rk of the onnecticut hou e of 
repre entative. In 1862 he marri d a Connecticut air!, 

nna Warren, of tam ford. The same ear he wa!l 
elect d to the onnecti ut enate and at the time of en
tering upon his work on the faculty of Yale college he 
wa editor of the ew Hayen Palladium. 

When Dr. 'orthrop ame to Minne ola, h found an 
actual regi tration of le- than 100, although the records 
had totaled an enrollment of 288; a fa ulty of 0; 
two building on the Main ampu , the old Main and 
the 0- aIled Agricultural building. He fou nd thal the 
tud nt fe receipt" amount d to _om thing b tween 
1,000 and 2,000 year! . that the permanent endow

ment of the Uni\'er~itr wa 716,000; that up to ] 88 ~ the 
tate had contributed 1 ,000 toward the general up-

port of the niver it)". 
When Pre ident orthrop retired in 1910 the en· 

rollment totaled 6,038; the faculty had been in rea ed 
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to 442; their alarie. had be n in rea cd hom 41.2.50 
to .'632,000; the building numb red more than 50; fee 
re eipt , during 1909. amounted to . 175,000; the per· 
manent endowment fund at the clo e of the arne year 
had grown to 1,-1.1-1-,000; the taLe had con tributed, be, 
tween 1884 an I 19 ' 9, '9,000, for the upport of 
the niver ity, Wllat i ' more important, the in titution 
had found it plae as one of the great center of learn, 
ing in Ameri a, 

Dr. I orthrop never believed in an education that 
hielded the tudent too ecurely from temptation and 

mistake. He recognized the incalculable diffen:nce be· 
tween kncnving thing and understanding them, and 
it wa hi faith that e\'en hard hi p and di advantage 
during tudent da 's might ea il y be ble ings in dis, 
gui e. Much of his "reign" wa pent amidst a rugged 
campu atmo>,phere: student were older, poorer finan· 
cially, les ophi-ticated a::, fre hmen and les su ceptible 
to metropolitan distractions afterward; but withal 
healthier-certainly more fractiou -animals than the 
tudent of tona) " It wilt be long before the last ap· 

preciative tory has been told of how he managed to keep 
up di cipline simply through the genial, straight.forward 
friendline of his own relation. hip. Many an alumnus 
look back to Dr. i\orthrop as a four·year foster father, 
et paternalism in iL every en e he hated. Fraternalism 

h felt to be a real ideal; but paternali m wa a ca . e 
of loo much \ ork for any human con titution-and 
work to no good end, He wa even known to oppo<;e the 
building of dormitories on the ground that the policy 
might lead to \'er' y-tematic regulation of a student' 
private life. "ery penetrating observation. certainly
and hinting at a dan O'er about which our dormitory build· 
er of tomorrow \\ ill d well to peculate. It would be 
untrue, though , to leave the impression that hi last 
opinion were the hardened prejudice. of an earlier 

day. Le s than three months aO'o he held enthusiastic 
di cour e with the writer of the e word about the 
remarkable new group of student dwellings which his 
own Alma Mater i bringin O' to completion, and remarked 
that changing time bringO with them everywhere their 
train of trange and different nece sitie . 

-or did he personally lack appreciation. Called on 
for peeche from every p.ortion of the country, it was 
he who founded Minnesota' oratorical tradition. Four 
time the honorary doctor of laws was granted him: by 
the niver it)' of Wisconsin in 19O-J., Illinois college 
in 19O-J.. outh Carolina colleO'e in 1905, and Carleton 
college in 1917. 

Thi . give but the mere t keleton of achievement, 
the barest branche of the tree that Dr. Northrop nour· 
i hed to uch comparatively lu.xuriant fruition. 

III. 
For 11 year Pre ident EmeritI! l\'orthrop has lived 

in "retirement ' in the familiar 'orthrop re idence a fe\~ 
blocks' walk from the campu'. The term, used in con· 
nection with a decade of acti\-ity as a public peaker, 
benefactor, and philosopher. is so inaccurate 3 to he 
ab urd. Hi reputation for \Iit. good en e and ex· 
temporaneou expression kept him an out tanding fig. 
ure in public life. Only a fortnight before his death he 
had d livered the first of a lecture series conducted b 
the linneapolis Y. 1. C. A. At the time of his death 
he wa gatllerinO' note for another addre at the Uni· 
versity, and on his desk lay. practically completed, the 
commencement oration he wa;: scheduled to deliver at 

facalester college next June. 
Year before last the lumni ,,'eekly carried by in· 

stallment. a eries of sketches from his pen that make 
up his autobiography. and it i. the hope of the Alumni 
association oon to have them published in a form that 
is in keeping with their value. 

Dr. Northrop's Funeral Address 
By fh e R C7.·t/'c lld Rl', E.LL H. 'l'.\FFORD 

A PRI E has fallen, and the commonwealtll 
mourn. It i not in compliment only tllat we call 

tn great ma'l, who"e earthly tabernacle lies here in the 
olemnit of death, a prine ; for in tlle e days of the 
overeignty of the people tlley are the masters of o· 

ciety who form the mind of the public. In democracy, 
more than in any other form of th tate, tribute is due 
to the primary import an e of the edLl atol'. Love and 
honor are due in overflowing measure to the edu ator 
who ri -e to the height f hi augu' t opportunity. That 
thi lllan did so, and ill _0 doing ha exerted a potency 
mor than rega l upon \a ' t and influential sections of 
th mind of this state and of our nation onr presenc 
here te tifie ; and the gri f which w all hare at hi~ 
pa si ng from the scene of his earlhly labor is conyin ' · 
ing d Jaralion that the power of hi manhood \\'a ever 
tempered by the finer grace of character. 

I am not competent or di po d lo attempt at this 
time an appraisal of th publi are r of him in whose 
honor we are gathered. There i none here but knows 
a well as I th . alient elements of that career. in it , 
t\ 0 mai n phao-es. at Yale and at Minnesota. It ' i sioo. 

nifi ant of more than achievement, however, that at ew 
Ha\ en, and where\'er else the tradition of that noble 
'lother of Learniug are kept warm in the hearts of the 

SOliS of Eli. he is still and will always be ~orthrop of 
Yale; while to thousands of tlle loyal sou of ~Iinne · 
ota, at home and under all the ali'en skies. he is di,,· 

tinctively. alId with peculiarly affectionate connotation, 
"Prexie." It is as a spokesman of this personal attach· 
ment \\ hi h )Tus NOlthrop knew how to in pire that I 
\I' ould speak now of him. 

Yet perhaps all that I would sar of him i -wruned 
LIp in on word: he was a mall. Great wa the strenoth 
of his manhood. He had power O\'er hinlself: ~he 
passionate energy of his splendid drility was checked 
and harnessed by a will ul1compromi ina- in its de,'otion 
to righleou -ne_s. Will and energy ombined to make 
him a reative force. not only at tlle l'niversity with 
which most of us associate his name. but al 0 throuO'h· 
out the l'tate, and in relation to most of its groups and 
prob lems. A hundred years hence. )linne ota will still 
owe mu h of what he ha;;: become. ill so far a it L 
good, to the . trong mind and working f C TUS orth-
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rop. And in the e latter 'ears, , ince he has been laid 
by from mo t of the actiYe dutie of life, while triah 
and orrow have orne upon him in di tre ing measure, 
we have had the opportunit , to observe hi strength in 
the form of fortitude, heroi resi tance, not only to 
the blow of ill fortune. but to tbe mood of depre ion 
a well, which are wont to follow them, 0 that on the 
darke t day he till remembf;red how to smile. 

Thi fortitude wa that intermediate a pect of hi , 
trength which b lended it with the gentlen ss whi h wa' 

its counterpoi e. It wa for his gentlene ,perhap" that 
, e loved him mo l. ev r wa a man more friendly or 
more truly mode t. He had indeed, an appropriate 
sen e of his position and ac omplishment a a public 
ervant; but he would have been the I ast to attribute 

the e to any per onal qualities, the fir t to deprerate 
them as due more to circumstance than to him elf. 
He was righteous, but not self-righteou ; so he knew 
how to be a friend. He lik d people. There wa no 
taint of any ort of nobb r in him - anyon with a 
reasonable degree of courte~y and aood sen miaht 
approach him with a surance of ordialit on his part. 
He espe ially liked) oung people; and thi trait, indi -
pen able in an educator- per_i ted 0 long a he liv d. 

ometime undergraduates with favor to ask of 
" Prexie" have come to me for inter ession with him; 
I have always sent them to him direct, becau_ I knew 
that hi gen tlenes wa_ an advan e guarantee of a gra
ciou reception , and that he would like to meet them 
and to talk with them ju~t becau!:: he loved and under
stood youth . 

A gentlene s balanced trength, ,,0 -impli it bal
anced depth in thi good man. There wa none who 
ever knew the full mea ure of his mind, or plumbed 
the profunditie of hi thought, alway searching for 
new truth and contemplating life under aspe t fre hl y 
di cover d. Yet it wa characteri ti of the man that 
he u ed short and a y words; hi di tion in ~peech 
and print manife ted rna tery of the mono yUable . Hi 
manner wa a imple a hi utterance, traightforward , 
verging indeed sometime on the abrupt, but marked ly 
sincere, and with a tran parent purpo e of kindne __ _ 

President Northrop wa a piou man. It i too bad 
that that fine old word ha fallen into ontempt throuah 
mi use. He was not anctimoniou; indeed, I think 
I never knew a man with a mor wholesome contempt 
for mere religiosity than he had. But he po e _ d and 
wa possessed by a sturd y fai th in God and immortalit ; 
and Chri t wa real to him,-a livincy Master whom 
he loyally served. That he wa a familiar of the spirit
ual world none of u need to be told who kn whim 
in colleg~ days and remember when "Prexi " prayed. 
Heaven came n ar to us then, be ause even then he 
was near Heaven, though n t _0 near a he i , thank 
God, today. He ha long been an influential di gnitary 
among the churche of the Pilgrim faith and order; a 
long ago a 1839 he received the highe-t honor in the gi ft 
of the Congregational hurch , the offi e of moder
ator of the National council. At the time of hi death , 
he was till the fir t vice president of the American 
Bible society, and al 0 the honorary vic pre ident, 

after having erved pre~id nt, of that 
eminently religiou in titutlOn, th hildren' Home ; 
and, for omething mor than a ear past, h ha be n 
one of the deacons of thi hur h, an office which he 
wa with diffi uIty per uad d to acc pt becau e, said 
he, he wa not aood nough to be a dea on. I ur· 
mi e, however, and rtainl I hope that in this tat
men t h wa con-ciou of a parkl of that wit which in 
hi mental constitution k pt piet from undue exce •. 
One of the happi st memorie he ha 1 ft i hi keen 
appre iation of a good st ry and hi gift for the dev r 
unexp ct d ~ ord at ju t th right point. If he had 
not be n a more than onv ntionally religiou man, thi . 
wit of hi migbt ea ily have been mordant; but it 
keen fla h was ev r without the dge of malice, becau e 
he liked people more than he liked fun, and never 
mad fun of people unkindly. It i trange to remember 
how aried have b en the mood of the many visit 
I have had with him in recent ears. orne of them 
have been hour of h a\'enly nlightenment; orne hav 
been pervad d with hi ' ubtl and infectiou humor, 
and aturat d in laughter. II have been time of re
fre_hment and inspiration. 

For a fe\ month~, m year 
\\'a pa ing through a p riod of phy"ical d pletion 
"hich in a mea. ur hado, ed hi~ good _pirit, and 
made him feel like an old man. But f r the la t two 
'ear , at lea t, he he ha _ em d to be in aboundin~ 

health and the best of H ha b n k ping 
he has njoy d peaking, 

O'r at ~t addre e of hi 
lifetime in recent month. nd n . o;udd nly, beau-
tifull . when hand w lea t xpected it, hi oung 
pirit ha fared forth from it old t n ment on th jour

ney toward Immortal Youth. e ~hall . ee him no 
mor in thi world, whi h he loyed well et not too 
, ell; whi h h kne\ ho\ to u ~ , without e er being 
u ed b it. Y t he till liH' - He li\es in th heart 
of thou and, and in ~ubtl e, per\'a~i\ p. incalcu lable 
inOuen for truth and the right th "orld 0\ f- But 
that i - not all. H rmed and laimrd mol' than thi'" 
m re ubje tive immortalit y of in fluence. He qualifi d 
for mor than that; hi lif a hi \ed such intrin ic 

al ue that it were a nega tion of th m ral order to 
uppo e that va lu , in p ronal entit . and cr ative im

pa t, now expunged. But, mol' than that, thi man 
o lived a to mak it easier for u , both to have faith 

in humanity, and to belie\ in God and immortalit . 
And that, I take it, wa", the mann r f his Ma tel" 
life aLo; we b lien' 111 hrist becau. He so lived a 
to mak it a ier for U' to ha\ faith in humanity and 
to b lieve in God. An 1 thi di s iple of hi , though 
doubtle with fault of whi h h wa ' on iou and 
failur whi h we annot gauge, et liwd indeed like 
hi Ma ter , 0 that by faith w may claim for him a 
_hare in the ternal m I' ie of the 10 t High, with the 

on of God and of man, in the ce l stial pIa e of Hi 
pre en e. H li,'e; and, please Cod, we too, who 
mourn him, hall li v likewi , and . hall find him, 
wh re th r shall b no more sadn s of far IV II. 



Two Poems by Dr. Northrop * 

NOVEMBER 23, 1921 
Sung to "Old Hundred" 

I kno, not \ h 11 ill life will end; 
But, hile I live I wi h to pend 

The world take little heed of men 
Till their life' work ha ended been. 

My thought on thin« that ar worth while, 
nd e' n in arrow hopeful mil . 

But every man hi own work knm 
And reckon it before life' clo~e. 

It will not matter to th ,orld 
How oon my banner may be furled, 

But while I live I wLh to ~how 

And when a teward I hall give 
Account of how I've tried to live, 

}lay hi "well done, 0 ervant tme," 
Clo e up in peace the la t review. I march in the b t path I know. 

A FEW WEEKS AFTERWARDS 
A umm r' heat and winter' cold But winter now are not all aloom, 

Pur ue each other round the world, ~or ummer un hine all delight 
o joy and now hape life' mold: And orrow doe not speak our doom, 
Fr m on to other men are hurled. Xor joy in ure unfading light. 

can Dot change the ea on' gift. There i a life all free from torm; 
power beyond u govern all, But that life is not here on earth. 

Providence that through life' hift What we hall be and in what form 
l\13y bring u ' joy or may appall. We hall not know till our rebirth. 

In that new life what jo we'll have-
DIl:liJ ed with orrow' bitter drink

e do not know. But God will ave, 
And we hall never hopeles ink. 

And Two Anonymous Tributes 
WHEN PREXY PRAYS 

~ hen Pr xv Prays 
Our h aef a11 bow 
en e of Pea e 

heu Prex'Y Pray 
An heart nnite, 

And clo er draw~ 
The Infinite ~ 

~o though tIes wit 
Himself di plays 

t chapel time 
When Prexy Pra -

PREXY'S FACE 
Ideal' of youth , once ch ri hed and forgot, 

Or rudely cruch d and trampled iu lif ' ra , 
Come back to m tmhidd n when I look 

In Prex-y' face. 

In Prexy' fa e 

hen Prexy Prays 
Our b tter elf 

I raised above 
11 thought of pelf' 

To nobler live 
Incline our ways, 

At chapel time, . 
hen Prexy Prays 

-'01. 

AT man - torie -~ome of them ar plad, 
Told in a smil for youthful joy and mirth; 

nd om of th ill are tender, haYing birth 
In tear of ympath when heart ar sad. 

*Dr. lorlhro" " <''<'C'- ciai"'fd 10 be a 
pocl. Qnile aside fro", Ihe lilerar::,' '/,'allll' 
of Ihese compositions is Iheir perfect 
r<,/Ierlioll of Ihei,- olllhO/" s fillol ollillld,' 
lot 'ord life. 

Power and lr ngth and comfort, all are thel'c. 
And even a dim oft hadow orrow's trace, 

With thes the hand of time ha et loy " eal 
In Pr x ' fa e. 



PREXY'S BIRTHDAY 

With blare of trumpet and roll of drum 
And a ho t of marching feet, 
The old man pa sed thro' the colleO'e O'ate 

d
ec 

An a cheer rang up from the street. 
A tranger cried from the crowded curb, 
"Who i it i pa ing by?" 
A ragged urchin with martial tride 
Flung back his cornfuI reply: 
"Can't you see Him, there behind the band? 
Where do you come from, say- ? 
Why that our Prexy! ki-U-Mah 
Is keeping his big birthday!" 

"Our Prexy" turned at th old hom gale. 
Sank down in hi old porch chair, 
Waved his hand to the boy and the band 
And they left him, wearied, there; 
Bravely he'd followed the trumpet and drum, 
He had given hi trength to their joy, 
But the warme t heart of eighty year 
Can't keep the pace of the boy; 
One lingering near him saw him mil 
A only our Pre}.], can, 
As he whispered softly to him elf, 
"They don't forget the Old Man." 

Forget the river, the gra y knoll 
Forget the wi book we r ad; 
The Prof who flunked u • the Prof ,ho praised. 
The face of the fair Co-ed! 
Finger may fumble the my ti grip 
We may not re all the name 
Of that Immortal we bore aloft 
At 10 e of the football game; 
Our ong of ongs, "Minnesota, H:lil!"
How wa it the brave words ran? 
But Prexy!- h, that s a different thing,
Who ouId forg t The Old Man! 

Far be that fair memorial dawn 
When orne gloriou on of Y:ll 

hall lean from the bar of H a\'cn and cr , 
"He i coming, Boys,- Al1 Hail!" 
But when Men of Eli and ki- - fah 
Line up and eagerly wait, 
With trumpet, timbrel and tun ful harp, 
Each sid of The P early Gale,-
We'll hail Thee, loo, and tho' lars' ill f.ll 
We'll hide them a best we an; 

*Thcse c'crses w ere w rill l' lI ill 19 14 at 
the l illi e a/hell the U11ivers il:y cd ebralcd 
Ih e 80lh Il1l1liv ersar v of Dr. No rlhrop's 
birlh. . 

But,- home up th re, with tho e happi r Boys, 
You won't forg L us, ld Man! 

- Thel'c a irginia Bard. 



Three Commemorative Sonnets 

"CYRUS NORTHROP IS DEAD" 
o we might know God loveth whom we love, 

Would it had not been death- not death- I aid 
Groaningly: he wa worthy to be ped 
Prophet-like forth, fire-charioted above-

Yet soon bethought me: were we urer of 
Hi clo enes to God' love, he ne'er being dead? 

y, even should oice be wafted from o'erhead, 
A on o'er One baptized ame with the Dove? 

ay! God loves uch a he although he die: 
Thereto I cling and teady me as \ ith talI, 

Who el e should reel, too hocked with 10 to 
keep 

Footing; tller to I cling nor utter cry, 
Knowing thi true, howe'er all else be chalI: 

H giveth unto Hi Beloved leep-
-Gottfri d Hult, '93 '94, G. 

A WELL REMEMBERED VOICE 
'The voice we kn w inks to its la t repo e, 
Nor hall dawn find it nor the ear of noon 
Nor shall it mix with April nor, ith June, 
1 or sound across the gra se or the snow : 
The voice that guided, kindled, cherished, healed 
Mighty to lift, to quicken, to restrain, 

oice that was balm and cordial, spur and rein, 
oice that was fire and snowfall, lance and hield; 

In vain th river list ns, and the field, 
Th square, the door, the fireside list in vain; 
Th echo-haunted sil nce, remain 
Til longue i mo eless, and the lips ar sealed; 
But even the silence gatllers ound and breath: 
Death till that voice; it lend a voice to death. 

- 0. W. Firkins, '84, '98, G. 

AVE ATQUE VALE 
I did not kno\ so mnch could fall asleep 

11 in a trice: 80 stored a mind and fit 
To lend when for some high emprise men it 

t COlll el; such ripe character a reap 
They, ower of good seed, , ho have ploughed deep; 

u h kindness, and Attic sanity, ith it; 
nch tongue gifted with Mermaid-Tavern wit· 

~ uch life, a ornu copia ah ap 
nd 0 erflowing with every excell nee! 

o great and shining Riyer out of the Torth 
outh-bound to mak gr at delta, here it runs 

Into the sea, who brine is -weet from thence! 
Hail and farewell, Begetter, Bringer-forth! 
• Th goodlie t man of men sin e born his ons!" 

-Gottfried Hult. 



The 111 inllcsola AIIIIII/ll Weeki". J'lIb1ishcd 
li'I'f'N)1 d7lring 1/11: col/f'g~ year b), the Gellerol 
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versily of Millnesota . Price by Ihe year, $3 . 
Entered in tile Postoffic.' 01 }\[illllfapol is. 
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